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LISS OPEN GARDENS

Sunday 25th June 2017
11am - 5pm
• 19 gardens open

• Programme with garden descriptions and route map £5 per person

• Hop-on Hop-off minibus all-day pass £2 per person

• Triangle Café serving food & drink all day!

 www.liss-triangle-centre.org.uk

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

Search for The Triangle (Liss Community Association) at www.facebook.com

Centre Manager: Karen Feeney
Registered Charity No: 1050032

Tuesday

9am  -  11.30am BABIES 
9am  -  12.30pm First Steps
9am  -  12 noon Baby Clinic
9.30am  -  11am French 
10.15am Walking for Health
3pm  -  6pm Triangle After School Club 
4pm - 8.30 pm Liss Forest Ballet School
5pm - 7pm LCA Computer Club

6.30pm  -  8.30pm Pilates
7.30pm
Liss Horticultural Society (monthly)
 7.30pm  -  9pm Liss in Stitches
(3rd Tuesday of the month)

Wednesday

9am  -  2.30pm First Steps 
9.15am  -  10.45am French
9am  -  3pm First Steps
11.45am  -  1pm TAI CHI 
1.30pm  -  3.00pm Triangle Book
Club (monthly) 
3pm  -  6pm Triangle After School Club 

7pm  -  8pm Yoga
7pm  -  9.30pm Liss Runners 
7.30pm Liss Area Historical Society
(3rd Wed of month)
7.30pm EHSS (second Weds of month)
7.30pm Archaeology Group (occasional) 

Thursday 

9.15am  -  12.15pm Learn to Paint
9.30am  -  1.30pm Italian 
10.15am Walking for Health
2pm  -  3.30pm ACC French

3pm  -  6pm Triangle After School Club 
3.30pm  -  5pm ACC (French)
5.30pm  -  7.30pm Brownies 
6.30pm  -  10.30pm Liss Bridge Club

Friday

8.30am  -  2.30pm Italian 
9am  -  12.30pm
Open Door (Drop in Toddler Group)

2pm  -  4.30pm 
Exploring in paint (and other media) 
3pm  -  6pm Triangle After School Club 
6pm  -  9pm Woodcraft Folk (Friday)

Saturday

8.45am - 12.15 pm
Liss Forest Ballet School 
9am  -  10am Yoga
9.30am  -  4.30pm 
Petersfield Arts & Crafts Society 
(Various dates)

10am  -  4pm
BLACS Workshops (Various dates)

Monday

9am  -  12.30pm First Steps 
9.15am   -  12.15pm Learn to Paint
9.30am  -  12.45pm Pilates 
3pm  -  6pm Triangle After School Club 
7pm  -  9pm Pilates

8pm Liss Investment Club
(1st Monday of month)
7.30pm  -  9pm Yoga
7.30pm  -  10pm
Liss Horticultural Society 

Rural Areas Play Project
(RAPP Van)
16th August 
23rd October

Please see website for details
www.easthants.gov.uk

The Natural Cook Company
21st June 10.30am - 12 noon
28th June  10.30 - 12 noon

A FREE healthy eating cookery course for pre-school 
children. 10 places available on each course.

Phone 01730 301000 to book your place!

Dementia Friends Café
All welcome – From Carers to Residents of care homes 
or just come along for a fun afternoon and company.

Thursday 15th June
2pm  -  4pm
2pm  -   Fun and inclusive exercise session with East Hill 

House Residential Home
2.30pm  -   Stimulating revolutionary workshop 

providing something for everyone!

Next dates for Dementia Café
Thursday 20th July
Thursday 17th August
Thursday 21st September

CM Sport
Halloween Fancy
Dress Disco
Sunday 29th October 
2pm  -  4pm (Up to 7 years old)
5pm  -  7pm (Up to 11 years old)

Bar open serving coffee, tea and alcohol for parents. 
This event is being hosted by CM Sports as a fund 
raiser for the Triangle Centre. There will be a fancy 
dress competition with prizes for the best costume! 
Tickets are £4 (including unlimited squash for the 
children) and will be on sale from 1st September and 
there will be no ticket sales on the door. 

Liss Community Association,
The Triangle Centre, Mill Road, Liss,
Hampshire GU33 7DX

Tel: 01730 301000 
Web: www.liss-triangle-centre.org.uk 
Email: info@liss-triangle-centre.org.uk 



WANTED: 
HELPERS FOR SANTA

6th December 2017

We are planning a bigger and better Christmas 
Market here in Liss in 2017! It is hoped that 
we will have more stalls and entertainment 
for all the family including Liss Band and Carol 
singing by the tree on the memorial green. 
We are still keen to find somebody who can 
help coordinate the local community stalls 
and would welcome a call from anyone who 
felt they could take on this task to ensure we 
have a successful event.

Contact Karen at The Triangle if you 
feel you could help on 01730 301000

NEW LOOK
COFFEE BAR

Our coffee shop serves
hot drinks and homemade 
cakes every day between 
9.30am  -  12 noon.

We are thrilled to announce that we 
are progressing well with our plans to 
improve our very popular and much 
loved coffee bar. 

We will be removing part of the 
wall that currently exists between 
the coffee bar and the downstairs 
meeting room which will create 
a large opening between the two 
rooms, enabling us to provide more 
seating for everyone. There will be 
some disruption during our building 
works which will take place during 
the summer holidays. We will be 
creating a temporary coffee bar in 
the front classroom and we will keep 
you updated with our progress. 

It is run entirely by volunteers and we 
would love to welcome you any time!

LISS COMMUNITY 
ASSOCIATION ANNUAL 
GENERAL MEETING

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Association will be held on Tuesday 
20th June at 7.30pm. 

The Agenda and other papers will be available on the night or from 
The Triangle office 21 days in advance of the meeting. Please do come 
along and find out what we have been doing for the community and our 
plans for the future.

The Triangle is the hub of village life in Liss and provides a friendly meeting 
place for over 50 groups and societies ranging from French lessons to 
Tai Chi. It provides a first class child care facility with our popular and 
well attended after school club, it also provides a host of entertainment 
opportunities with events such as our annual film festival, our monthly 
cinema and one off shows and events. It offers residents the chance to 
meet and enjoy a daily cuppa and slice of cake in our delightful coffee bar. 
If you haven’t visited The Triangle, why not pop in and see what we do here 
and how you could get involved with your community centre.

You can help to protect and support us by becoming a Friend of the 
Triangle. We ask for a minimum donation of £5 per year and in exchange 
we offer priority booking for events, a regular newsletter, email updates, 
invitation to private views and you are entitled to vote at the AGM. 
More details are on our website www.liss-triangle-centre.org.uk or by 
popping in to see us in the office.

We are delighted to announce our Open Gardens event in Liss 
on Sunday 25th June from 11am - 5pm. There are 19 gardens 
open for you to visit from quaint cottage style up to impressive 
5 acre gardens with one even designated as a Site of Significant 
Scientific Interest!

Wheel Drive will be running a shuttle bus all day to transport visitors around the village 
and the Triangle will be open from 10am  -  5pm and will be serving refreshments, including 
tea, coffee, sandwiches, homemade cakes and a Pimms Tent.

We are looking forward to a wonderful day full of vibrant colours, scented flowers, 
manicured lawns and herbaceous borders! Local gardening celebrity and regular 
contributor to Radio 4’s Gardeners World, Peter Catt, will officially open our event at 11am!

Programmes with detailed descriptions of all of the gardens along with a map and 
bus timetable are available from The Triangle and cost £5 per person. Bus tickets 
are also available and cost £2 for all day travel. For more details call The Triangle on 
01730 301000 or visit our website at www.liss-triangle-centre.org.uk or visit 
our Facebook page.

PRIZES FOR UNDER 11’S WHO TAKE PART!
There is still time for you to design and plant your own garden in any form of container and bring it along to 
The Triangle by 11am on the morning of 25th June. You can plant your garden in anything from a Welly Boot to a 
Handbag! There are three age categories; under 5’s, under 8’s and under 11’s. We are giving away prizes to all who take part!

CALLING ALL GARDENERS!

OUR NEXT FILM IS LION:
SATURDAY 17TH JUNE

Why Not Join Our Film Club?

•    Membership of a monthly Film Club 
at £40 per year

•   10 films shown per year
(1st Wednesday of the month, 
excluding August and December)

•   2 free guest tickets per year

•   £1 discount off Saturday films

•   Films from all genres including Arthouse, 
Independent, Foreign and Classic

•   Opportunity for post film discussion

‘I AM 
THOROUGHLY 
ENJOYING THE 
ROLE AND I 
AM LOOKING 
FORWARD 
TO BEING 
PART OF THIS 
WONDERFUL 
TEAM FOR 
MANY YEARS 
TO COME’

OKTOBERFEST
Saturday 28th October

Beer and music festival!
6pm  -  11pm
The Triangle Liss

A MESSAGE FROM KAREN
I would like to say a huge thank you to everybody for the very 
warm welcome I received when I arrived at The Triangle back at the 
beginning of February. Stepping into Sally’s shoes was scary enough 
but arriving at The Triangle just a few short weeks before the Film 
Festival meant I had to get to grips with everything very quickly! 

I am thoroughly enjoying the role and I am 
looking forward to being part of this wonderful 
team for many years to come. We have lots 
of events coming up including the Liss Open 
Gardens on the 25th June and more details of 
this event are included in the newsletter. We 
hope you get the chance to visit some of the 
stunning gardens that will be on display. We are 
also delighted to announce our exciting plans 
to extend our Coffee Bar which will mean more 
space for those wishing to use this facility and 
also enable us to offer more activities to regular 
and new users of the centre.

If you are not sure what happens here at 
The Triangle we have included a weekly diary of 
the classes and groups that meet here so you can 
see what happens and when. 

I am amazed at the amount of classes and 
activities that take place at The Triangle when 
I first arrived and we are now hoping to build 
on these foundations and offer even more 
educational and recreational opportunities to 
the residents of Liss. We would love to welcome 
you to The Triangle so why not pop in and join us 
for coffee and see what goes on here!

We are also keen to welcome new volunteers to 
The Triangle so if you have some spare time and 
feel you could help please do give us a call and 
we can tell you all about how you can join our 
wonderful team of volunteers. 

With very best wishes!

Karen Feeney

TRIANGLE AFTER SCHOOL CLUB 

Taking bookings for the new school year. 
All types of play and arts and crafts are on offer.

•   Children can attend for a full session (school pick up - 6pm)
or an ad-hoc hour (school pick up - 4.30pm)

•   Siblings receive a discount of 15%

•   We can accommodate families who work shift systems

If you are interested please contact Sandy Turner 
triangleafterschoolclub@gmail.com or telephone 07504 997166

If you would like more details or to join please contact us on
01730 301000 or email www.liss-triangle-centre.org.uk


